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preservation of th natural
beauty of tha central

arei was urge J in a
letter received by The Jal'ar-eoKt- on

t: 's
Tfc l;'::r, wrllton by Mrs.

.' acai;!- - y t ; I'.h, Tucker tat-- '.
n I' - , e stf that a fund

la c" i:4 tr that the govern-- 1
2 tc.'7 cf J.h'orsontown en-s- ct

pre; tr legislation to car,
for t.a sound, remaining trees- -

an J to replacing the dead ones.
. I.'.'.r letter follows:

' 'A irtm legacy for to-

ri or row' tea president's
L 'a of V.9 ViAon speech -- '

r 'jr 1 1? cr J t how many of
s cf J.rraraontown

j t to 1' 9 dozen or
1 ) I J ma ..la trees,

1. 1 t e n.rin streets
t: t v e waator.ly cut down

!a t.a mor'h,
tr h..t r ;a Is f -- re when

W3 c"o not cherl.h what we
! a? At no cost to oursel-- fj

v 1:--
-- r.UsJ Uses shad

t t fr;it CiblS EaOiid
c a dollars to plant and
c ra fur.

"Can we start a fund for the
era cf the sound, re r:'- '.z
t: j and for replacir-- j do ad
tr; ;? Can we have a trea
tr: inane before J !;'.rs' n- -n

becomes as bare and
! and ugly and hot in surn- -

r.:cr 3 tha center cf . Matt-fcClt'-

r
If 1 0

i

' The annual oratorical contest
cf the Jeffersontown Optimist
Club was announced this w.eek
by Drane Speer, president of
the local club.
All boys who had not reached

their 16th birthday anniver-
sary by December 31, 1964.
are eligible. The contest will
open at 7 p.m. January 22 at
the Jeffersontown Community

The official title for this-year'- s

contest Is "Optimism-Spir- it

of Youth" and the sub-

ject must be prepared by the
contestant for a five-minu- te

speech.
Winner of the local competit-

ion will compete with boys of
other clubs In a district con-

test. The winner of the dis-- "
trict elimination will vie with
slmlliar youthful orators In a
regional contest to be held at
the Optimist International
convention June 20-2- 4 at New
Orleans.
According to the announce-

ment, winner of the finals will
receive a $1,000 scholarship
and the three runners-u- p will
be awarded $500 scholarships.

Last year, more than 20,000
boys in the United States and
Canada participated in local
competitions.

Winner of the 1964 Jeffers-
ontown contest was Dennis
G. Hoerter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hoerter, 3500
Marlln Drive.

Rephrased. .

In last week's article con-
cerning Brlce Realty Company
and Insurance being sold, the
story implied that the new
owner, Wendell Littlefleld,
would not be working with
the new company immediately.
Littlefleld, a technlcan with

the Air National Guard, will
also work the realty company,
mostly at nights, days off
and weekends. He had pur-
chased the business last

in the court action,
by Ronald Snyder,

attorney, were
to be filed In Jefferson Cir-
cuit Court Tuesday. It is being
f -- onsored by Dallas
i:i2 Jaalyn Road, but several
tuclne-sme- n of the city are

'nd the move, according to
rt.'.:.ila
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Construction : will soon get

underway on one of the largest
subdllvlslons proposed in the
Eastead area, which will of-

fer housing for some 800 to
1,000 families.
Plans for development of the

313-ac- re tract of land, known
as the old Buechel farm Just
west of lldiletown on U. S.
60, have been In t.a mal lng

rr over ye'?rfc'1 c'p'""tn
i,v.r sj;n vru, 'U tuu.i.2
have held the project back.
Fiscal Court last week, how-

ever, approved the various
zoning requests sought by the
developers and approved by
the City-Coun- ty Planning and
Zoning Commission.

Ed Butler, a St. Matthews
builder, John R. Carpenter,
and Dan Chltwood, who heads
a dry cleaning firm, are the
owners and developers of the
subdivision which is to be
known as Douglas Village.

Mr, Butler Tuesday said the
first phase of construction,
which will include a sewage
disposal plant, will begin soon
in the northeast section which
is nearest Mlddletown.

Plans now call for more than
700 building lots with large
areas of open space In the
rear.

Some 13 acres fronting onU.
S. 60 are planned for apart-
ments and some five acres
are set aside for small com-

mercial firms Just off U. S.
60,

Among other features are
more than nine acres for a
public elementary school and
almost an equal amount for
a parochial school in event the
Catholic School Board wishes
to use the

The two school sites are al-

most in the center of the sub-

division and opposite each
other with a 60 foot road
through the middle.

Also there will be more than
three acres for a community
center which may have a swim
club; more than two acres

fare set aside for a church
Dili; aim oeveiai uuiei oiiioia
plots of ground which will be
community playgrounds. A se-

cond site for a church may be
added, Mr. Butler said.
Mr. Butler said he and his

associates are thinking in '

terms of providing more space
for the home dweller than is'
normal for most subdivis-
ions, noting that most lots have
"green areas"" reserved as
buffer zones between the rear
yards.

At the present time, the city
Is planning to construct a
$30,000 building on the lot
owned by Its attorney, Rich-
ard Trautweln. The lot on
Watterson Trail was purchas-
ed by Trautweln in 1DS3. The
city purchased the option to
buy lata In IS 84.

Trautweln, as attorney for

Jeffersontown' s proposed new City Hall faces
Its first major obstacle. The Colonial style, two-sto- ry

building will be the central point of a court
suit to block Its construction on the lot now

Papers
prepared

Brothers.

option.

funs F0.7 tv.z lap.czst su:3;yis:c

approve
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r
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He said that many lots are
being increased tp to at leai
90 feet front: ;a to provide
more open f; re a In or dor to
not over crc : J or. give the
subdivision an ;; - ..rar.ee cf
crpir.TV'js
As to tl commercial sect- -.

Ion, Mr, Cutler s.'.l It IU
be structures cf colonial c"a-6l- jn

which vVl enhanc t!.e
bev.:ty cf .,) r'rroun.! ;

tl.ty' rill not ts t con-

crete and glass buliulngs, he
stated, and definitely not a
shopping center as generally
conceived.

He estimated that the homes
will be In the $20,000 to $30,
000 price class, and the ap-

artments will be equally
attractive and conform to their
policy of open space.

Though specific commercial
firms are not decided yet,
the firms will be those which
will be of convenience and
beneficial to the residents,
Mr. Butler stated.

He estimated that the sub-

division will be about five
to seven years In developing.

As to the public school site,
Mr, Butler said the County
School Board has said it would
be definitely Interested in lo-

cating an elementary school
there.

One of the major obstacles .

In getting the subdivision un-

derway since it was planned
over a year ago, has been
the various zoning require-
ments, especially location of
the sewage disposal plant.

A committee on planning and
zoning of the Mlddletown Civic
Club, which has proposed Its
own zoning plans for the great-
er Mlddletown area, sought
to have the subdivision's sew-
age treatment plant located
across U. S. 60 on Spring
Meadows Children's Home
property, where the commit-
tee proposed to build Its own
sewage treatment plant.

A committee on planning and
John Skeltonj a member of

Fiscal Court, said that Fiscal
Court vent ahead and approved
the plans as proposed by the
developers of Douglas Village
after it had become clear
that an agreement over lo-

cation of the treatment plant
apparently couldn't be reach-
ed with the Mlddletown group.

He noted that the developers
had tried for over a year
to reach an agreement with
the Mlddletown group which
has been trying to form Its
own sewer district.

the city, may be considered
an officer of the city, says
Snyder. And, according to
state statutes, the contract Is
void If a city official sells
materials, equipment or real
estate to the city.
"Whether this includes an

acting city attorney is the real
question," said Snyder. "I
feel that since he has receiv-
ed monthly fees as the attor-
ney, the court will uphold our

' re ; :oi;t."
Snyder explained 'It Is not a

s;:tt in orro.:'.lan to the new
City Kail, tut under the theory

II t
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school, cznLrs,
r. e"lc!i .!,',; J, to- - ever, that

Fiscal Cc;. rt a ad the da--
velcrcr3 to continue to resrfi
an fTf !.ric'.t VA the !""- -
dlot .i gro- peventtirc '. f J
court r ovel 1

sewage trci- i-
planned
ion.

0 c

car
i.. j r ., ., ,

proposed, will be an a'sset
to the community. '

When completed, the su-
bdivision will extend from
Moser Road on the West and
almost to the Junction of Old
Shelbyville Road with U. S.
60 on the east. An easement
for a high power utility line
in on the east boundary.

Two entrances, each 80 feet
wide, will enter the subdiv-

ision off U. S. 60, .and several

Jayccos to

honor best
The Jeffersontown Jaycees

will hold their first meeting
of the new year Thursday
night January 10, at the Com-
munity Center.
The "Outstanding Men of the

Club" will be honored with
awards and the membership
will hear Hlte Yenawine, vice
president of District Four,
as guest speaker.
Jaycees urge interested ers

to attend and work
with the unit. Refreshments
will be served.

The board meeting is at 7
with the business session at
8.

Martin fined
Reld Martin, operator of the

Marin Motor Company, 10309
Taylorsvllle Road, was fined
$50 "by Jeffersontown Police
Judge Stanley Searcy Monday
night for violating the city's
safety code.
Martin was cited following an

inspection by the local Fire
Prevention Bureau and the
state fire marshal's office
when alleged violations of
venting, other fire safety fea-

tures and general housekeep-
ing were found.
It was reported that some

pf the alleged violations had

,XTi,ih
JU

that city officials cannot con-

tract with the city." He also
added, that the parking quest-
ion some had raised is not
part of the case.
Snyder referred to Kentucky

Revised Statutes 61230 sev-

eral times during the con-

versation. The statute reads
as follows:

"No officer of the city of
the fifth or sixth class
be Interested directly or in-

directly in any cn. tract with
the city of v.U. h ha is en
cfUcer cr in z r--

y ;crk
or farr.l y f.

fttasd as ttc6M

:cy ;

A: public school

r :rc chia.1 school

C, commercial

. . .'3- -2 plant

; swim club ,

: commercial

J y

.omos
e its will enter off Moser
1 1'ajor streets in the
"vision will be 60 feet

a e, and minor streets,
Icularly those Into num- -

vs , will be 23 foot
3.

i oil c" ry barn and a
v.a bit. 5 re...t " "nee ere to

!a cn the s"i.

II

the
bank

rear

for violations
been corrected and Martin
was given February
to correct the balance. Mar-
tin was not at the Mon-
day night hearing.

TEEN CLUB

There will be a record hop,
Saturday, January 16, beginn-- "
'ing at 7:30 p.m. at Christ
Church Teen Club, Christ

Church, 9212 Taylors-
vllle Road. The Is
25 cents. The open to

teen-age- rs.

n

the use of the city or Its
officers In their) official

The point the courts will
to define Is Trautwein's

status with the city. Since
he is not a resident c the
city, he does not." the
title of "City Attorn ," but
does bear the title Of "At-
torney for the City."

The reason some pecple
never fcturr.tle over anything
is tf:ca:;-- a they are always
sttth-jCj-n- .

n

,
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With a record of almost 160
years' service to its credit,
the Jeffersontown Post Office
began operations this week
in an ultra modern, well light-

ed quarters at 10417
Trail.

' The move from its old site
at 10411 was completed Sun-

day, a day after the local
branch of the Liberty Nat-

ional Bank & Trust Company
moved its. operations Into the
other portion of the Colonial-sty-le

structure, described as
Jeffersontown' s finest build-

ing as far as the Public Square
, area is concerned.

The bank formerly was at
10501 Watterson Trail, at the
corner of Taylorsvllle Road.

Efforts to obtain a complete
history of the Jeffersontown
Post Office were fruitless. As
far as can be determined, no
recorded history was kept loc-

ally, the Information having
been obtained from memories
of some of the senior citizens
and from families on a "hand-me-dow- n"

basis.
However, the Louisville Free

Public Library reports that
the Jeffersontown Post OfSce
was established May 3, 1804,
but v:3s unable to supply any
further details.

This followed the creation of

f a cr ies of rCmaster ge-
net! rid a t, Post

w

(?!?o
0'GCiyjlij!f OliVOGQGllllV

fro onrririD (O)

Now facility

greatly

increase flow

Office system by the US Con--gre- ss

September 22, 1789.
On February 20, 1792, the

Congress made detailed pro-

visions for the PO Depart-
ment. It was not until 1829
that the postmaster

.became a member of the Pre-
sident's Cabinet.

A research by Mrs. Ethel S.

Bryan, a long-ti- former
employee of the Jeffersont-
own office, has brought to
light many Interesting side-
lights In the Jeffersontown'
office's 160-ye- ar history.

Although the early history is
not pinpointed as to exact
dates and early sites, Mrs.
Bryan's survey recalled manv
names that are In
the day personality
parade of the local area.

The first postmistress Mrs.
Bryan was able to identify was
.Miss Blanche Floore, member
of a then and now prominent-family- .

The date of her
appointment could not be de-

termined, but It is believed to
have been In the middle
1890's.
The Post Office was In an

old frame building situated
between the original St. Ed-

ward Church and the Scearce
property, recently known as
the Hedden property that has
been razed.
Mrs. Nellie Sweeney follow-

ed Miss Floore as postmis-
tress. The office was next
to what was then the resi-
dence and drug store of Dr.
J. W. Wells, the site now being
ldentiHad as Yeager's Key
Market, The house used as
the Post CtUce now contains
a barber shop.

Fr:a 11, Col. 4
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Pattern may

be set with

new building
Jeffersontown 's most hand-

some building, containing the
Liberty National Bank and
Trust Company Branch and
Jeffersontown Post Offlcewlll
be dedicated Saturday, Janu-
ary 16, when Gov, Edward T.
Breathitt and Important Post
Office officials will partici-
pate in ceremonies,
followed by a five-da- y "open
house" at the bank beginning
Monday, January 18.

This new building, 'design-
ed by August C. Baker with
Garst-Receve- ur Construction
Company as contract-
ors, may well set a pattern
for future public and business
buildings in, Jeffersontown. It
Is built In the Colonial Will-
iamsburg style, which is car-
ried out In every detail. The
structure is mainly of brick
with copper roof, marblewln-do- w

sills and Interior wood-

work in the classic Georgian
manner.

While completely tradition-
al In its decor, It has the
most modern and
facilities. The air condition-
ing system, for instance, Is
practically invisible, as both
heated and cool air come In
through tiny perforations
through the ceiling.
The brass Georgian lighting

fixtures are supplemented by

Page 11, Col.
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POLICE CRUISERS SURROUND moving party Saturday while movers hurried money and valuables
into the new building. Police reported a tip was turned In Friday on a possible holdup attempt.
Jeffersontown Policeman Joe Hash Is In the cruiser to the left as Chief Herb Meyer guards the driveway
and (top right of picture).
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School for dogs? Yes, the Jr'r r: on County Recreation and Playground
Board held Its initial class f ; . 3 and owners. The class, held at Cheno
weth Run Park last Fri.1 was based on elementary behavior.
It was the first cf a f: r class, a large turnout gathered to watch.


